
For Sale, For Rent, ¥/anted, Lost and 
1 Found - Miscellaneous ----v 

Wanted 

A reguLar meeting of the city 
comm1ss1on was held m tho city 
clerk's office November 9, 1936, atl 
a.t 7 00 o'clock p. m. 

Called to order by Commlss1oner 
Birney 

Roll call-Prnsent, Commission
ers McArthur and Bimey 

Mi."nutes of the prevtou.s meeting 
read and approved. 

The folloWlngt bills were read 
and audited and on motion of Com
m1ss1oner McArthur were allowed 
as audited: 

Light and Water Fund 
Payroll $ 8015 
COiisufilers Pow er Co 2544 80 
Gen'l Elec Supply Corp. 124 69 
Line Material Co 3.70 
Gen'l Elec Supply Corp. 531 00 

Contingent Fund 

The National Bank of Eaton Rapids 
MEMBER FDIC 

Cold Weather Values .. 
• • 

Men's heaV} 10 percent wool 

Unionsuits 
-89c-
Boys' heavy ribbed 

Unionsuits 
-69c-
Rea vy golden fleece 

~Gloves 
--14c pair 

Men's heavy fleece lined 

Unionsuits 
98c-

Men's. heavy pepperell 

Suede Shirts 
-78c-

Men's bib 

Overalls 
220 weight 

89c-
Part Wop! 

• • • At the Family Store 
Full Fashioned Holeproof 

Hosiery 

79c and S t-00 

Men's part wool 

Sweaters 
95c and s 1 ·95 

Boys' Zipper 

Sweaters 
89c and * l ·69 

Large size 72x90 

Stitched Batts 
-44c-

Ladies' fast color 

Dresses 
95c and $1:95 

Fast Color 

Simplicity 

Patterns 
-15c-

New Shipment of 

Snowsuits 
_s5.9s _ 

Ladies' part wool 

Hosiery 
23c pair 

4 pairs 89c 

Children's 

Hosiery 
15c and 23c 

Men's knit 

Gaiters 
leather sole, rubber heel 

Mrs. W.R. Kedzie 

Post-Auxil'ry 
Present tlags 

Last Friday 32 Rural Schools 
Were V1s1ted and Flags 

Presented 

On Friday, No" ember 13, the 
Harold Teeter Post No lS, Amari 
can Legnon, and Auxiliary, pre
sented flags to 32 rurnl schools co 
operatrng w1th the \VPA proJect, 
which called for 11\o makmg o! 
flag's f-or this purpose 'l"he cere-
morues were conducted by the lfol
luw1ng groups m the several town 
ships Brookfield, Commander 
Cecil Hall .Mn; Mnud Lci::mnrd, 
president of the Legion AwuliarJ, 
and '.\'lrs Ellen Smith; Hamlm, Mr 
Mu.l Mrs. Ray GullJvar, Wrndsor, 
Mr and Mrs George Egan, Robert 
Osmun, Ivan Laird and ~Hrs E\a 
Hall, Eaton Ratnds township, Mr 
and Mrs Ario Gruesbeck, Mr. and 
rrks Glenn Steimer; West Wmd
sor, Commander Hall and l\Irs 
EUen Smith. 

The \Vest Wmdsor presentation 
was mado Friday evemngi m con
Junction with n PTA meetmg, to 
which the Legion post and Auxil
iary \\Crc mvited A suitable pro
gram was presented and refresh 
mcnta were served The president 
of the local Auxiliary ;reported 
splendid cooperation on the pa.rt of 
the teacher::; and pupils m all the 
sc:hools m makmg the presentat10n 
ceremomes nppropnnte a'Il<l lm 

will press1ve 
-----<>--

Republican Speaks 
Well of McArthu 

"Far be 1t from us to advise 
Eaton Rapids on a policy, but 1l 
v.ould be a calamity 1f Mr G' E 
11.fcArthur 1s pcrnutled to step out 
of his present connection with the 
municipal affairs of his home city 
He hrui been a member of the c1ty 
commission !for the past mx years 
and no member smce the plan was 
adopted by our sister chy m 1915, 
has given .ns much time to c1ty 
city prob!erttS He has done this 
largely as a matter of sentunent 
but luckily for Eaton Rap1.ds hu: 
affection 1s coupled1w1th u sound 
Judgement amd a \\ell rounded 
practical ab1ht} m many fields " 

·-o---

M.W.A. Notea 
A large crowd and a fine time 

nt the Tri-County 11eeting heltl m 
Charlotte last Y."eek The efo.ction 
of officers "'as held for the ensurng 
year Drntrict Manager C L Bloch
er wps ele<:te<I president and hia 
wife, secretary - treasurer DRle 
Snoke of Char latte as vice presi
dent, from Eaton county; B Brooks 
e>f Lansmg, vice pres1<ient from 
Ingham county, and H. Bowles of 
DeWitt vice president from Clin
ton t..'Ounty Next "meeting Dec 18 
Further announcement later. 

The officers of the local camp 
went to Adrian :for the installatlon 
of the new Jr Camp there last 
Thmsday evemng This was the 
largest new Jr Camp ever char~ 
tered, 133 names on thi) chnrter. A 
crowd of 237 Jammed the ha:l.1. Nat. 
Inspector Cummmgs of Kalbnazoo 
acted as Jnstalling officer and was 
assisted hy Lt. Col. W. G. DaVIdson 
of Lanslng. 

A cafetena supper nnd dancing 
rounded out the evening. 'l'liere 
were Neighbors present 1from as 
far away as Muskegon, and th 
agreed it waa worth the long drive 
to see such-a great meetmg. 

Cnmp No 6111, Lansing, 1s 

holdrng their annual feather party 
l\fonday evenmg. Ask your secrew 
tary for Free Tickets if you are go
ing. 
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Car Crashed 
Driver Dies 

Ross Bnght 48, Died Tues· 
day From Injuries Receiv

ed Friday 

Following an acM.dent last Fri
day evening when lns car c-0lnded 
with the crossmg stgnal at the 
M1eh1gan Central tl"neke on South 
Mam st.reet, Ross Bright, 48, died 
at the Harriet Chapman hospital 
Tuesday mornmg Mr Bright 
among 0th.er lnJUnes, suffered n 
broken hip 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at the Griffith 
chur1.:h, south u( Ea.tun Raptdi:;, at 
two o'clock, with the Rev Stanley 
Niles of Sturgis officiating Bunal 
wa1:> made m the linfi1lh cemetery 

Besides the widow, Louise 
~1r Bright ts survived by two 
daughters, Lucille and Helen, amd 
cne ~O"', C~r1 C3 \_ , h,s father and 
mother, Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Bnght of Gnftith neighborhood, 
one sister, Mrs N~va Brooks of 
Jackson 

W.H.M.S. Presented 
Play at Meeting 

The \Voman's Home 1hsstonary 
SO('Jety 0£ th~ Methodist church met 
at the home of Mrs Denrus Miller 
last Thursday afternoon and enJOY· 
e<l a very mterestmg meetmg A. 
short pla>let. entitled u~ Little 
Journe) 1in Understanding.'' v;as 
r>resented by a cast composed of 
Mrs F'redenck Tod<i, Mrs Richard 
Toncra;., :\!rs E. E Horner, M:rs 
George Miller, Mrs Wayne Fleen
or and Mrs Arthur Worth T111s 
pla} was wntten by Mrs Ruth 
J Brock of Eva.nskln, Ill (no" 
sta.rmg at the home of Dr and 
Mrs C J \Vmdcr in this city) anrl 
1s founded on true stories of the 
dramatic and romantic experiences 
m contacts made by Methodist 
<leaconesses m their work m some 
or the la.rger c1t1es A large group 
of v. nmen composed an i.ntercsting 
audience, and the home of Mrs 
M1Uer !unushed nn ideal settmg 
for the piny 

--~--

Democrats In 
Victory Meet 

EnJO) Banquet and Program 
1n Masomc Temple Tues

day Evening 

The Eaton county democratic 
victory banquet was enJO} ed at 
the Masonic tcmp!P, ChnrlotW 
Tuesday evenmg, November 17 

A representnt!\'e number "ere in 

attendance and pnrtir1pated m the 
event The folio" mg program wns 
given Music, H S. German band, 
invocation community smgmg, led 
by Chas CarT1ck, Lnnsmg; mtro 
duction of toastmaster, Mrs. Rob 
ert Murray, Charlotte, toastmaster, 
Richard Lawson; mtroduction of 
guests, tap da.ncmg, Mlss Gene 
Krng, "Our '\Yo1k ' )!rs D J 
\Vr1gitt; musu::, Colestock Broth
ers, ''Our H1ghwa;,: s," C W Lucas; 
a<ldress, Dr Paul Voelker, t.nlk h} 
John De>lphm, Muskegon Chairman 
of the state democratic central 
committee, E<1" anl Fry, was a 
guest Ice cream was furnished by 
the MJ!ler Drury Farms of this city 

Eaton Rapida Grange 
Each member is urged to attend 

an afberntJon me"etmg of the 
Grange at the haU at one-thirty 
Saturday afternoon, ~ovember 28 
After the busUless meetmg a pro~ 

g.ram Wlll be given Roll call \nil 
be answered by 11How I earned my 
first dol:lar." --Farmera Receiving 

Benefit Payments 

CffOa the moon af d the stars that 

J ~hine, I 

For the stout heart that beau w11h 

years, 

For chose frlenOO whom I hold most 
dear, 

For my tenses, e'er keen and clear, 
For the 1easons which come and go, 

For the bcioke that Pve learned to 

know, 
f.or muste and 1tt lovely wey, 
For the tun pounng out gold all 

dey, 
For the hills oJ my nanve land, 

And the elasp of my children's 
hand, 

Red Cross Roll 
Call Now On 

----------~ 

Deer Hunters 

H S Fairbanks, Lows C Ander
son, Arthur \V Clark, Ario Towns 
Dale Phillips, M G Baldmg, R J 
Tophff, Fred Trerui\\ell, Ro~rt 

Lane and Baumer w t t T 
Got 8-Point Buck es ga e 0 

Pay $1,000 
Ve1d1ct m Auto Accident Case 

Favors Mahle Robinson of 
Jackson 

Louis Lan~ of Aurelius and 
~orge Bau.me1 of northeast Eaton 
Rapids will remember the deer 
they got this year for some time 
The tv; o men were dnvmg out 
from Houghton Lake the second 
mommg of the deer season1 before 
daylight, when an eight pomt buck 
ran tn front of their car 1 they ran 
mto the animal breaking th,."e of A verdict of $1,000 for plaintiff 
its 1egs Lane succeeded m puttmg wasrtgtive~ af ltuhery m thef cM""mbl't 
hu; tag on the deer and then shot cou ri1:1..1 <> case 0 a a 
it An-0ther party of hunters was Robmson of Jackson vs. John 
on the spot n.nd attempted to af- Westgate, res1<lmg near Eaton 

Rapids The trial lasbed two day5 
fix their tag but. Lane was too d th h d the 
quick for them. The car was con- an c Jury Q:! case 23 hours 
siderably damaged but the men I before rendering n verdict. Mrs. 
got their deer. Robinson, who ope~ted bakery in 

---o-- Jackson, was ndmg m a.. car owned 

G t C • E 1 and driven by her daughter, Mable, 

I e opy LT! ar -Y on a Jackson street last Chnstmait 
Next Week'a Paper day when Westgate approachmg 

I 
___ from side street, allegedly did .:not. 

Next week Thursday 18 Thanks observe the stop sign and m mak-. 
gt\'mg therefore it will be neceS- mg a .right hand turn went ovel"' 

l sary for all correspondents and onto the other lane of traffic, the. 
others to get copy m Monday and left corner of his car striking the 

1 Tutl::may as the Journal will be left side of Ml~s Rnbmson's car. 
printed on \Vednesday instead o-f Mrs Robinson sued for $6,000 
Thursdav Please bear this m mmd damages, alfogmg she recer~d 

·----o--- several personal mJunea, bemg

City Election 
Interesting 

confined to Merr.y hospital and her 
I bakers busmess suffered greatlY' 
because of lack of her supervision 
and nttent10n IT' his answer West.. 
gate deme<l virtually all of the aJ- .. .,. 
legations, averrmg the coliia1on 
v.:a.s caused ent1rely by the negli .. 
gence of Miss Robmson. 

Three Candidates for Mayor, I ----0---

Two for Assessor and One I Well Celebrate 
\\'0-0ds, C H Walton, Ralph Black 

If Not Sohctted by Com- more, L J Morr.s, Ed Spencer 

for Commissioner 50th Anniversary -

Monday December 7, Is city 
election d11y, nt which time tha 
electors will name a man for 

Mr. and Mrs Albert Royston 
were married fifty years ago Wed
nesday November 25, and to cele
brate the e\ent will keep open 
house from 2 00 tr> 5 00 o'clock in. 
tl1e aftenioon and from 7 00 tu 
10 00 m the evemng A cordial m
v1tnt10n ts extended to all relatives 
and friends whe> wisit to call. 

mittee See One of Of- Gerald Eitniear Frank Parr Ho" 
ard Brown, L E T:>tler, E E 
Bunis, W F; Fonui.rtl, W. E \Veb ficers 

FIGHT 
TlJBERCUiO.:.lS 

ster Earl Hosler, Maynard Coats, m~yor, Cit} as.s.es~ml and city com
J. M Hart Ario H Rogers, Frank m1ss10ner 
Butler, Chas. Butler, Elmer E<ldy, Up to thP. present time petitrnns 
Murray Stroud, Leo Hosler, Chas I have been filed for three men for 
Clark, Carl Topliff, Chas Baruus- the office of mayor, G. Elmer Me-

l
'"~ ter, Kenneth Spencer, Bert Van- Arthur, present city commiss10ner, 

Ark, ltobert Gillett, Maynard Tay- Dr Alcpn G Sheets, ex uldennnn 1 

lor, Glen llonnette, R G. Ton- and Ben Hicks, local contractor 
cray, Herbert \ianA.ken, Claremce Tames E Gary and Hugh M 

~ Hall, Frank Hall, 1110s Arksley, Hurd have filed for the office of c1tl 
Earl Keene, W J Cowles, )\rm. assessor The only pet1t10n report~ 
K1kemlall, Lawrence Burden, Don e<l for comm1ss10ner is for Hiram 

Buy and Usu Bradtord, E. W Kellogg:, Earl Odi- Webster, but others may be filed 
CHRISTJ\iAS vine Tho~ Browne, G H Brad- before the last day, which we. under 

SEA~S for<l, Lvnton Herrick, Albert Gus stand 1~ Saturday of this week 
--- ... t.afsen, Vem Swan, Don CuP']l, Geo. l\fr i\fcArthur's term us comm1s-

''Girl Shy'' 
By Seniors 

Class Piay to be Staged at 
School Auditorium Next 

Tuesday Evening 

The R-ed Cross roll call for (unds' Goodnoe, Mrs ~1) rt1e Cupp, James s10ner expires December 31, 1936 
"1nd members is now on The sohc- Appleb}, Cla1ence Hattley, An!.:tl Pet1L10ns have been filed fo1 
1ting comnuttee \.'.lil try and call Conklm !tlrs A. J Conkhn, J E Harvev Slate and Itha Miller for 
on a~ many as possible If there ::O.Iaupm, Bruce Peterson, L J Gar constable 
are any \\ho w1sh lo pay that are r1son W Crtssmger, Jr Howard ---o--- "Girl Shy" 1s a play perfect for 
uot sol1e1ted, please see one of the Clough r RRynwr Paul KregeT graduntes The place is the smart 
officers, Mrs Charlolte Smith, sec- Clare Danow Leonard Batemen Eaton County Has llvmg rnoru o.f Tom u.n<l Oke's 
rctary, John D. B1rne\, treasurer, James Kirhy, Willard Bienz, Frank Case of Tuleremia apartment, and the time is that 
or the un<lersigned chairman Let i'!cQueen, George Baumer, Theo most thrilling trrne of school days 
us a11 try to a~s1st tn1s great bene- dore Lyon, w T O\\en, Cecil Hay- -commencement It 1s too bad 
!factor of those lll 'hstress and ler, I E Ph1lhp:i, Ilnch Corlew There has been reported n. case \\ hr.n a rharmmg young man geta 
need The officers \\ 111 see thaL all Hugh Hosler of tularemia Ill bhe countv, it will d. girl tluowu at his head until he's 
funds .nre properly taken care of j -o- probably be a matter of interest girl sh:i; Yes, here's Tom Ars .. 
and accounted for to have a\ailable l:eJtam mforma- clale (Bh\ln Sterlmg) graduatmg 

E E Overfie-ld 1 Party in Honor I tton concernmg1 this disease, \\hich f1om college--a woman-hater And 
Chairman' I D Th X D . is slm.,Jy rncreasmg throughout h t to hi 

-0---- • uma.. . av1s cert.am areas w at a contras s room-matel 

0 
. . The ammals usull} responsible Oke Stimson (David Pierce), for 

rganize Tri ty 1.. Oke is faithful to more gHls than 
-COUD A ~uriwtse bn thday party "as are "ild rabbits, woodehur.ic; and an}' man m college. Tom wishes 

Basketball League given at the Genrge Davis home rn tree squirrels, nnd Is usually ac- he could shake off his shyness, 
Brookfield Saturday afternoon No quired by handling one of the Ile wants to meet the fascrnat-

--- I vember 14 for Dean Thuma' a.nd above named ammals which has 
At a.,.-neetmg held last Thurs<lav X d ~ D b M H I been itself mfected Hunters mg Babs Sanford (Alice Mitchell}. 

cvenmg m the East Lansmg c1tY T~~ ra I ,•!vis,(! rs Darry cooks and market mon aie the per' Its all a "merry rmx-up", It's a 
hall comp! t la f d ma arn i• rs ..eorge avis landslide of fun and a wh1rlwmd 

e e P ns were orme Games \\ere pla} ed and prtzes sons most frequent!~· engaged m 
fo1 the organizn.t1on of the tr1- m\•e11 Refreshn1ent· "' lC" crc"m tlus \\Ork and, consequently, mqst of nurlh, w1lh e\eryone getting 
cou t b k b Jl l I"'' " '" " ... mistaken for someone else Such 

r n y as et a eague. and cake \\ere served Those pres- 0 f lhe cases reported are f,rom parls-charmmg Tom, Elwm Ster~ 
I'vtelve tr.ams htne entered the enl \\ere Dean Thuma, Xnndra Da- these persons hng, unfmdent Oke, David Pierce; 

league from three counties One , is, K' le Bradford James S\\an, The mcubat1on period 1s two to fascrnatmg Babs, Abee Mitchell; 
g-nme a "·eek will be plaved by each Lyle Bradford Robert Peck \V11ma fi\•e days and I.he disease begms d1stmgmshed Dean, Dill Zavitz; 
team with 8 game at home evCT} Pinch, A.Iden' Bradford 8ealr1ce more or les~ rnpidly with the ste.rn father, Frank MTilerj Tom 1s 
two weeks Leag-ue pla\ will start ~!cClu1e, Donald Peck, Drck1e HelS- S\ mptoms of acute fever, head gay aunt, A.!nnabelle Morrill; Oke•• 
the first week m December • Jer, Jeain B1adford, Lesler McClure, nche, chills, bone pains alnd vomit gcrl of-the moment, Peaches, Edna 

Teams that have entered the Gladys Peck, Gene DaVIS, Verna ing, followed by a pustu]e at the Logan, professwnal cleaner, Birdie, 
league are Haslett, Mnson, Dimon-' Thuma, Arlene Thuma, Mrs Fran- Slte of the mfection This pustule who gets .a break in the movies

1 

dale, Webberville, DanSVllle, Fowl- ces Heisler Mr and Mrs Harrv bieaks down to form an ulcer, en- Arlene lhuma, B1rd1e's husky boy 
ervtlle Howe:l.l Stockbndge '\Vil Thuma, Mrs Walter Brarlford, and larged and painful glands are friend, Elmer Pede; Asma, the 
hamston, Eaton Rapids, Miller Mr and 1lt.:i. George DaVls found m the lymphatic areas slowest comedy maid who ever-
Rond and East Lansmg l aiound these ulcerous patches drifted aCIOSS a scene, Elam· e Van-

----o- Convalescc'nce 1s slow with ex.-

Extension Groupa 
Basketball Schedule treme weakness f01 several months Aken, Sylvia, the girl from home, 

and sometimes .for as lon:g as a Clara F'reeman; and Alfred 
For Thia Season y~ar Actual death from Lh1s ills- Tennyson Murgatoyd, the poet 

Eaton Rapuis Rural Group ;: ease 1s rare Robert Webster 
November 24th is the meeting Follo,.,,ng Is the lugh schuol The disease has been known You can't afford to nuss this 

day for this group nt tlie home of, basketball schedule for the 1936- about twenty five years and 1s sparkltng performance It's hrim
Mls Charlie Wrneman Lesson II ~7 season~ fuund m the Uruted States and ful of plot and !fun, of cle"\er line& 
of the Clothing Project wlll be l Dimondale, here ---December 4 Japan 11tch1galn bemg the most f and ucnexpecred situnt1ons. 
given on how to select becoming l Mason, there _______ December 11 notJce~ble one, although it has oc- The play IS directed by l'rliss 
patterns and fabncs. I St Jolms, therl! __ December 18 curred m Cahforma 1\Iaterrnl in- Evel:yn VanEnenaam 

Lesson I was given at the home Charlotte, here _____ January 8 Jected mto gumea pigs lms caused Remember the date, Tuesday, 
of Mr!. Chester $1ruth last month Grand Ledge, there ____ January 12 their death m one week November 24, at 8 o'clock, at the 

IE t L h J 11le means of preventmn 15 to high school nudltonum' The tick .. 
and dealt with the new silhouette as ansmg, ere ---- anuary 15 wenr gloves when handUng the ets a.re on sale at M1lboum's drug 
for fall. Each member is asked to 1 Howell, there _______ Janm1.ry 22 above named arumals when clean- store Prices, 25c and 35c.-Adv. 
brmg the hat they made or the I Mason1 here -------- Tnnunry 29 
dress -they .revn·ed. with new Grand Ledge here ___ _February 5 mg them; there 1s no pre\entative 

) Ch l th or curative serum 
sleeves, or col ar t.o the meeting, ar otte, ere -----Fehl"llAry 12 
next week • ,'' \ "' Ilowdl, h'tlre -------1February 19 
~ East Lansing, there __ February 26 

Churchea Unite 
For Thanksgiving 

V.F.W. Boy Scouts 
The Boy Scou~ held their week· 

ly tueeth1g hit.l!k. Ill the w.1.,1u<ls. The 
afternoon was spent in test pass~ 
ing1 such as pioneering and cook
mg The Scouts have been working 
on thell" cabin, w]uch is about one 
third finished It \\'ill be our new 
meeting pface after it is finished 

Aaron Sharp, Reporter. 

Townsend Club 



JOURNAL LINER RATES 
In buslnese llner column-2c per word first ln11ert1on, 1c per word subl!le• 

quent lneert1ons. Lli;iers at the foot of columns In any other page In paper 
1Xccpt flf1>t page, 3c: per word flnit Insertion, 1Y2 c: per word subsequent lnS<lr· 
tkin1. Liners at the foot or columns on first page, 4c per word, fira-t lm1erthm, 
hi por word subsequent 1nsert1ons. M1n1mum of 26c for any liner. Minimum 

~~r:a~0rri11~f~J::;s~1'.~~~e~p~5;~ ~oa;~o~~&;~y~~6Pe~0~o~d:t~ii~ Pl~ ~~~· g~,~~·. 

AN ODE TO LIBERTY-
Not une.-:pectedly, the fiftieth birthday of the Statue of 

~iberty, as celebrati:d recently in New York, was the occa
sion for many oratoncal outbursts on the subJect of "liberty" 
and "freedom.'' But it remained for an obscure young Aus
trian, newly arrived in this country and scarcely· able to 
speak ,the languag~, to give the clearest and simplest ex
pla;iation of what liberty means to tbe Ame1ican people. The 
mc1dent was related by Dorothy Thompson, the journalist. 

1f someone had taken a pot s'hot 
m; the Literary Digest editor after 
election-and all those prognostica
tions that were so positively ac.
rnn1t-e ( ?) we would not have thot 
so much about it. If the shot had 
not been any more accurate than 
the Digest poll 1 no harm would 
result. 

She wrote: 
•'Why did you come here ?11 I asked. Sinc.e the recent election, pre-

vious to which nearly every papCT 
.'iT~1ey wou.ld have called me up next month for military and magazine in the country was 

serVlce, he said. republican and out for Landon we 
''You don't want to fight?" I asked. are wondering who m h- ~ote 
"For what?" he said. "No, I don't want to tight. Not for I that ditty, ''The pen is mightier 

\vhat I. h_ad there. I couldn't m~1kc a living. Not what you'd I than the sword." V e are beginning, 
call a hvmg. I \Vanted a chance. to believe everyone is more or Jess I 

"A chance for \Vhat ?"I asked. crazy1 scientists, prophets, and 
"A chance to work," he said,-"to make some money and whatever you may have to exhibit 

keep it and get a home and do as I pleased. I want to get what intellectually. 
I'm worth and I want to keep it. Back ·there you don't get 
enough even to save anything, and what you've got they tax 
away from you. They take care of you when you're sick, ac
cording to their own ideas and lhey'll give you bread if you're 
out of a job, but there's no future. There's never anything to 
look fonvard to. They think they lmow'what's good for you." 

"Who do you mean by they?" I asked. 
"The government, the bureaucrats, the soldiers, the 

bosses. They don't give you a chance. They don't let you 
alone.' 1 

• 

"What is freedom?" I asked, 
He looked amazed at the question. "It's where you can 

breathe," he said 14and be a man.ll 

REPUBLICAN PARTY NOT DEAD-
One hears remarks now and then that w~j;h the 1936 

election over, and Roosevelt proclaimed a winner by the 
largest vote ever recorded, that the death knell of the Re
publican party has been. sounded and that this pa~ty wrn 
never lift its head again in any future election. Maybe so. 

We believe the people are "fed up" on politics for some 
time. to come, and the Joumal expects to refrain from 
Political writings indefinitely, but there are a few pertinent 
facts_that it may not do any harm to mention. 

While Roosevelt carried all but two states in the elec
. torial college vote, a matter of approximately four million 
additional votes for Landon would have made him a winner, 
out of about 44 million votes cast. Of this number Roosevelt 
received about 25 million and Landon about 18 million. 

'fhe republican partj is still functfoning and has many 
JI1!1lions of follow~rs, as the popular vote showed. Possibly we 
Will have a repubhcan party four years hence, and maybe not. 
Anywa~, we are betting that the old G.O.P. will live on. · 

You'll notice tlus <e<litur dlC.1 nuL 
go d-eer hunting this fa11 - and 
there's a reason. Why, we didn't 
even dare to go bird shootmg 
\VJth Tom Mingus, Bill Clegg and 
ReYeral other democrn.Ls 1mradmg 
the countryside with firearms. 

Funny how the peop1e hke 
Lhrow it into· a man when he is 
down politicaHy. Just ns tho mop
ing the groumJ with the republi: 
cans was not enough some of 
these guys have to take a wollop 
at e-very opportunity. Was in a 
local store Saturday and two 
radical New Dealers came in and II 

said: ' 1is this a democratic store or 
a black republican hangol.!t? If re
Pl!h1ican we trade elsewhere." 

Of cour~, we know when we are 
licked, and Luld these Lwo a.ugusL 
gentlemen that there were no re
publicans left worthy of mention
just a sldmption of something Uke 
eighteen million loyal ones and 
a.bout ten milqion who climbed onto 
the democrat band wagon and 
voted for Roosevelt just to see 
what would happen in the next 
four years. Curiosity killed the cit 
you know. · 

The Journal editor went to the 
state penitentiary at Jackson Tues.. 
day to learn how to call his em
ployees by number after January '1, 
Instead of Bill and Mary, we un
derstand it is to be No. 47832 or 
91708. Wonder ii we can make out 
our pay checks by number. · 

Marriages 
Theron A. Hall of Charlotte and 

Miss Struiia Holcomb of Olivet 
were married at Lansing 1 N~wem

ller 10, by Rev. Mark G. Inghram. 

without 

NAPKINS 
OR BEL TS 

Stanley \\'alters nnd Miss Doris 

Shrontz of Grand Ledge were mar- 1M••••········ •••••••li•!!!jj ned at Lansing November 7, hy ~ 
!. . ,V. S. Carp~nter. 

Two Engine Sizes -One Wheelbase 

THE New Ford V-8 for 1937 is tho 
moat beautiful Ford car ever of

fered. It is built in only one aize
one standard of roomy comfort and 
modern appearance. But you may 
have either the improved 85-horse• 
power V- 8 engine for maximum per-

, formancc-or the~ 60-horscpower 
V- 8 engine for maximum economy. 
The smaller engine makes poBiihle a 
lighter car - lower operating costa 
- and a lower price. 

When you drive the 1937 Ford with 
the 85-horaepower V-8 engine, y-Ou 
are master of a power plant that. 
give• eyeiytliing you can po11ihly. 
demand in -opeed, and- acceleration.-· 
Today, improved carhuretion enables 
it to deliver its thrilling perform· 
a~ce with unusually low gasoline 

'consumption. 

AND A NEW LOW PRICE 

Wo invite you to sec thie, new 
Ford car, and arrange to drive one 
equipped with the engine that fit1 
your necde • 

BASE 
PRICES 

At DHrborn Plant 
Taxti, Dellya~ and Handllng, 
Bu111ptn, Spcff Tl ... oftd Acceuorlu 

Additional 

Tuesday 
10:15 a. m. - Thanksgiving 

Dinner, Mrs. Lois Hays. 
12:00 Noon - Farm Service 

Hour, Wenther and Mn!'kets. 
dunent Poultry Pliohtems, 
F. N. Barrett. 

3.:JO p m. - Forum Discuss10n 
-Should Lotteries Ile Legal 
ized? Advanced Speech Stu
dents. 

"rcdncsdny 
12:00 Noon - Farm Service 

Hour, 'Voather an1l Markets. 
The Program and Show of 
the Michigf!in St<1te Horticul-

tural Society, H. D. Hootman, 
1.00 p. m.-Conservatwn News, 

State Conset vation Depart
ment. 

2:30 p m. - Stories of Pioneel 
Life, G. N Fuller, Michigan 

Slate Historical Commissirin 
.'?:30 - Gcograph} JO the 1\ews. 

E. S. Prophet. 

\Vhen you drive your car 
your garage are you sure that it 
1s in A No. 1 shape. 

"Four wheels and no brakes" ap
ples to many indh;dual vehicles. 
Brakes should be adjusted penod~ 
ically Your lighting apparatus 
should meet these requirements: 
Good headlight lamps p1operly 
adjusted so as to give Lhe greatest 
convenience in drivmg, nnd a well 
charged battery that will mako 
thesl! lights function as they 
should. Rear view m1rrors are a 
nece~sity and shm1l<l be p:roperly 
tli!'ected. The steering gear should 
operate eas1l}'. Keep it adjusted so 
that your car responds as you want 
it to. 

In general, be ever on the 
alert for minor evidences of faulty 
equipment, and when discovered 
~aw~ it 3.djust~d promptl)'. 

PUBLIC BUYS 1,000 1937 
l'LATE8 DAILY 

Sale of motor vehicle license 
plates for 1937 1s proeee<ling at 
the rale of slightly more than 1,000 
pairs a day, department of state 
ftgures show. 

These figure::i include plates for 
all c1asses of motor vehicles, m
c1udlng passenger cars; dealers' 
cars, commercial vehicles and mo
torcycles. 

Plates for 1037 went on so.le 
October 21, so ordered by Orville 
E. Atwood, secretary, ns an aid 
to car manufacturers who bring 
new models out m the fall now 1 

rather than during mid-winter .. 
Plates for which revenue was act~ 
uallr checked into the department I' 

of state for the first 19 days of 
tlJD --- o-o f S O sale, including November 12, 

epartment o tate. showed that 21,:\88 pairs of plates I 
0 11--') '• liad beoo sold throughout the 

recent expiration of the stuU>. 
first three years operation of the Any dispo::iJton on the part of j 
Fmam:w.l R1-~pon31bilitr Act has the public lo defer purchas» of' 
revealed several mteresting de- plates for cars they nm~ own, 1s 

1 

vcloi:ments, accordmg to records in c:.een as a reflection of unce1tainty 
the Department of State. Im the as to what chan~ the lfl37 legis
first place, while the act was lature might make in the motor 
·framed to curb the dnvmg of ,·ehicll' law as it pertains to the 
those who fail to satisfy damage dt"acllme for annual plate pur
Judgments returned agmst tliem, chai-es 
actually [ess than 200 drh:ers ,,.. ere Atwood has publicly recommcnd-
1nvolved for this reason during eel a ~lan.:h 31 deadlme, and on 1 
the thrtJe yea1 period '.\lore than request of Leon D. Case, secr,~tar; 
10,000 dn\ ers ran afoul of the act of stntc elect, Atwood has an- [ 
Junng this time, nounced a 30-da,.. extension from 

\Vhile those failing to meet January 1, making the pTospective I 
judgments returned against them deadline January 31. In the 
for damage:;, arc barred from the meantime the 1937 legislature may 
highway.:. until the judgment is take action on this maatter. I 
~al1sfied, others in\•nlvcd for a con ---o---
i:ialei~blc list of other reasons-all Harlow Sterns, 26, or Lansing, 
violatwns uf the motor vehicle arrested on a charge of Issuing a I 
:-.i.ct - are batred for three year check \\tthout sufficient funds in 
periods, unless they meet ngid re- bank to co,·er was -arraign~d before 
quirements. Les!:! Lhan fifteen per Ju:;tiee Young of Charlotte. Upon 
CE·nt or all drn··ers imolvcJ have con\"Jct1on he paid a $10 fine and I 
bi>-en able to 1Jlect these cond1- $7.!ll costs and made re!:1titution of I 
tions. n $5 che<:k. His alternative was 15 

The 1931) legislnlure amended the days in tho county jail. 

I Financia1 Responsibility Act, re- ---o-- \ 
':;, , , , mo> mg 1,002 drivers from the bar, E. R, Journal- $1.50 a Year I 

'~ (C JHI JEVIR (()) ILIE1f 1937 I 

~" .Jk~Can..-~~ 

More Than Ten Million 
People viewed the New Chevrolet in the first 24 hours 
Thousands upon thousands have already placed orders .••• Other thousands are buying 
at ,this moment. , •• See and drive this brilliant rtew car and you will want one, too! 

,rs-wINNING"THE OKAY OF THE u. s. A../ And prcssion Valvo-in-Head Engine, New All-Silent, ~Bodies 
and New Diamond Crown Spoodline Styling •.. the only )ow. 
priced car with ~Hydraulic Brakes, Improved Gliding 
Knee-Action Ride• and Super-Safe Sliockproof Steering• ••. 
and the only low-priced car which combines Genuine Fisher 

No Draft V cntilation u111l Safcl y Plate Gla.. All 

THI ONLY 
Around at no extra eostl 

Take a look at this car, take a ride in it, and we 
are ·confident that yon will give your complete 
preferenl:l' to the complete car-completely new. 

COMPLETE CAR-

c-..1 Mllflln lmfllllmmt Pla!l-11u1rMIJy ,..,.._.us to •k~ 
Pw- Fw ~leol rr111upconatlon. 'A G.Mral M,.. Y.r.. 

llOHT O'CLOCK_ 

COFFEE 
3-lb. 
bag 

The World's Largeil 
Sellinr Coffee 

lb. 
bag 

FLOUR 
!ONA FLOUR 

49-lb. St.49 hag 

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 
SPLENDID FLOUR 

241/o-lb. 75c bag 

241/z-lh. s1.os bag 

241j,-lb. s1.os bag 

241/0 -lb. i9C bag 

241/.-lb. 71 c bag 

Campbell's 4 !Sc TOMATO SOUP 
a an a 

Keyko i !Sc MARGARINE 
Iba. 

Pink 3 !9' SALMON 
tall 
cans 

Beet s119 21S-lb. 

SUGAR bas 

Ann Page 3 28-oz. !5' PORK and BEANS can• 

White No. I 9' CORN can 

Golden Bantam No. I 10' CORN 
can 

Whitehou~e 6 tall 40' MILK 
can• 

Smoked 19c PICNICS 
lb. 

4 to 6-lb. Av. 

DAILY EGG FEED 
SCRATCH FEED 
EGG MASH 
16 % DAIRY FEED 
24% DAIRY FEED 
OYSTER SHELLS 2s 1h•. 2sc 

Pork Loin 

ROAST Rih or Loin End 

Beef 

ROAST IHt Ghuok Cub 

Roa1tma 

CHICKENS ll:lllra F aao7 ?' 

Anwow' 1 Star 

SAU-SAGE 
Solid Paek 

100 Iba. $2.!5 
100 lhs. St.49 
100 lbs. sl .69 
100 lbs. sl .89 
100 lb•. 79c 

lb. j 18' 
lb. 2 15' 
lb. 

L,. 
lb. 

roll 

.pint 





DR. W. L. HURD 
Dentrnt 

Office over Britten s Gift Shop 
Phone 179 F 2 

C.G.DOBBEN 

Insurance 
Fire Automobile Windstorm and 
Plate Glass I represent only the 
best and most reliable co npames 
Sea me before you take out a 

po bey 

SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Complete Insurance Senrice 
Carl Spnnkle, Mgr 

Phone 106 F 3 Bntten s Store 

SCHWIED'S GARAGE 
'Yater Street 

Official AAA Service 
Startmg - L1ghtmg - Igmt1on 
24~Hour Rand Wrecker Service 

Guaranteed Repair Work on 
All Makes of Cars and Trucks 

TELEPHONE 361 

McNAMARA 
SALES - SERVICE 

No Down Payment on used car-a 
Phone 99 

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY 
Colhs10n 'York nnrl Auto Pamtmg 

114 Hall Street Phone 11 

ROYAL CAFE 
Bpecmhze m Chicken and Steak 

Dinners Toasted Sandw1chcs 
and Lunches 

Mr and Mr,; Chas Mathews 

J,AWHEAD RESTAURANT 
Meals Lunches and Beer 

N Mam Street 
Phone 191 

BEN STERLING 
Pasteunzed Milk and Cream 

Phone 142 F 2 

CASLER'S DAiltY 
.Pasteunzed and Grade A Jersey 

and Guernsey 1tlllk 
Phone 302 

HILLTOP BEAU'l'Y SHOP 
Permanent Wavmg 

Michigan St Phone 34G 

ZIENERT BARBER 

ago 

Pictured above IS a repr"scntation of the 
:nany thousands of purebred farm animals that 
mll be eKh1b1ted in compet lto for contmental 

I 
'" ur nlh s "hat "e jj lgc about 

1 

half the year and seek n the culd I 
months m our homes lncluded 1 I 
the simple proJects wh ch can be 1 

done at home to insure more [ 
\\ ri.rmth with less fuel s weatner 
sh 1ppmg around doors and win 
dows suggests counLy a.gncultural 
agent Hans h.ardel Thi ec types 
are commonly used The \\ ood and 
felt strips are cheaper and easter 
to install than metul l.iuL usua11y 
do not remain eff1c1ent so long a 
time Appearance also 1s a factor 
Most of the stripping s hidden 
v.; hen properly placed 'I emporary 
prolection can be obtarned by the 
use of such matenah as ol<l inner 
tubes o <l felt hats, cloth or po.per 
When wmdo" s arc opened at night 
a long narrO\" sandbag la.id m front 
of the bedroom door will prevent 
currents of a r flom ch1llrng other 
µarts of the house 

and BEAUTY SHOP 
North Mam Street 

Residence 350-Phones-Shop 376 

BRITTEN'S GIFr and 
JEWELRY SHOP 

Expert Watch Repru.nng 
Phone 106 F 2 

too 

honors Stockmen from nearly every state in the 
Union and provmce of Canada have hsted entries 

Secreta1y B H Heide says that eleven percent 
more beef cattle will be shown this year than last 
while the number of draft horses is 28 percent 
higher Farm youths from twelve states will 

EATON LUMBER CO. 

Secrets of t.ough muffins are not 
set:rets nt all am10unce reseal ch 
\\iorkers in home economics at 
M1ch1gan Stnte college 'I ~rngh'ness 
m muffms seems to be merely 
the result. of too much st1rn:ng 
And the remedy? That's simple 
and is obtame.d m three steps One 
is to mL"< the dry ingredients The 
next step is to mu the hquul rn 
gred1ents and then thP lhn<l step 
ts the important one The ltquid 
J5 added to and mixed with the dry 
mixhlre stirrmg JUSt enough to 
moisten all the mgred1ents The 
brief mixing p1e,.ents develoi.;mg 
the gluten lln the flour It's the 
gluten "h1ch causes the tunnels 
and peaks and toughness m the 
mumns 

---O-

Lumber C.oal Builder Supplies 
Supenor Red Ash Lo Ash 

Pocahontas 
Special Range Coal I'h 128 F 2 

CHAS. A. MACKEY 
Juatu:e of Peace 

Office at Mackey Cream Station 
South Mam Street 

PhoneB - Res 1~6 - Office 71 

Farmers and operators of large 
commercial otchards will be \i;1se 
tu protect trees now against gird 
ling by mice Iather than look at 
the damage in the sprmg and be 
forced to reµl.ace ur bridge gruft 
therr planl..rngs advtSe H D Hoot 
man and T A Merrill extension 
hortitult.urahsts at M1ch1gan State 
co1lege Most satisfactory nnd 
permanent rfor wmter protect!Ml, 
they find is the use of wire netting 
w 1th three meshes to tbe mch A 
circulaI collar of nettmg around 
tree t1 unKs to 18 inches above the 
ground usually is sufficient protec 
tton To help keep down mouse 
populatum they adVlse cleaning 
sod and weeds away from the oase 
around the trunk with cinders, fine 
gravel or earth 

Homemaker'11 Corneir 

19,;6 
Present, Hon Bert L. Taylor, 

Judge of Proliate 
In the MatteT of tho Estate of 

ANN~ R. SPEER 
Sometimes known aa Anna. 
L1ndsey~Speer Deceased 

Frank Hamhn, adm1n1strator of 
said estate, having filed in said 

evenmg 
Mrs A N Waterbur!i spent 

Tuesday Y.1th Mrs D Clark 
family 

--Jackson-Eaton 
County Line 

M-9 Highway 
Columbia Road 

Miss Emma Carr of Mt Pleasant 
spenL the week rind with Mr and 

I Mrs J L Rodgers 
Mr nnd llrs Fitspatriclc o! 

Lnnsmg called on Mr and Mrs J 
L Rodgers Sunday 

Mr and Mr,; Chas Edmgton are 
rcpa1rmg and modermzing their 
farm home 

J L Rodgcrn 15 puttmg m a new 

-<>---

Knight Di11trict 

---0---

Dimondale Road 

(Too late for lo.st week) 
Mrs Olnre.nce Hare has been 

v1s1tmg her daughter m Mass 
achusettes 

1\fon1s Ptxley is working for 
Frank J ordnn 

Frank Jordan sold horses at the 
'M S C sale last week 

Mr and Mrs Russell McConnell 

-0--

\.\by do we have a Suonte as well or omcers lmpenchet'I hl' tlie Hon"'
;i a House or Repr~Si:!I tauves" 
Our Constltutwa pro\ nles for a 

oogress divided Ju to two ti ranches 
a large House of Hepresentntlves 

11portloned accord ng to riopulat on 
II or whose terms exp re every two 
cars and a small Senato co1 slstlng 
r tv.:o Crom each state wllb s x yenr 
rms only one third or which expire 

very tv; o years 
The advantages sought by a sec 

ud branch or Senato are 
\lJ To maintain the prrndple of 
federal government or un u of 

tatos by givlug each stale nn mat 
er b.ow small equal rerrescntatlon 

1n the Senate witb e'ery other state 
(2J To provtde each stale with am 

basandors at the government head 
quarters tn Wash Ii glon 

(3J To blend sta.blllty with lib 
orty' by ~rovld!ng an anchor 
against popular ftuctuatlons sudden 
gusts of passion and an excess o[ 
\uw·a by the more numerom!- urnre 
changeable House 

(4) To provide a body or experi 
enced men to advlde and check the 
President on treaties with !oretgn 
countries and appointments of om 
cera 

{6) To provide a. court for the trJa] 

Onondaga 

from this commumty 
that ha\i e gone north to hunt deer 
are M J Clay Morton Haywood, 
Robert an<l Ralµh Bai<lwm and 
Byron Whitney 

i\lrs Ella Groome Mrs Mary 
Hampton and Don spent last Tues 
day m Mason at the home of Mr 
and Mrs D C Ketchum 

prestige ln the eyes or foreign coun 
tries and enable 1t to give nttentfon 
to continulng pollclea at home 

For theae rensonB our Constitution 
provldeo that tho Senate shall be 
not only a body separate tram and 
Independent o! the House o[ Repre 
senLnUveB but shall always be a 
smnli ancl a continuing body 

(Next Week Preserving Our 
Rights") 

Copyright 1936 by Max Bern• 

Hogs back 
Fred Pitcher trucked three loads 

of catt.le to Charlotte stocK sale 
Monday 

An old barred rock hen came 
strutt ng out of the barn with four 
bab~ chickens at Ll e Walte1 Poat 
form Monday 

:Mr and Mn; Chester Love near 

:Me: and Mrs Fred H1lldmger of 
Ionn'l" are vunt ng at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Rav Dwight 

Mr and Mrs James Thomas and 
fnmtly of Detroit and Mr and :Mrs 
Joe Boucher and famBy of Jacksu 

Central Onondaga 
Neighbors gave Mr Polwlockey 

folke a farewell pa.1 ty last Tuesday 
n1ght 

Floyd Isham has Tented hrn farm 

Frotn 
£..ATON 

R}\P\DSto 
Night Sunday Rate 

Benton Harbor $ .35 

Detroit .35 

Flint 

Grand Rapids .35 

Saginaw .35 
Muskegon .40 

Port Huron .40 

Cadillac ,45 

Tawas City .45 
Chicago, Ill. .55 

Traverse City .55 

Petoskey .60 

Mackinac Island .70 

Pittsburgh, Pa. .70 

Marquette .80 

Sault Ste. Marie .80 

Houghton .90 

Ironwood .90 

St. Louis, Mo. .95 

Washington, D. C. 1.05 

New York, N. Y. 1.25 

Miami, Fla. 2.10 

Rates to otl\.er pornts are correspondmgly 
low. Ask '.:-fung Distance". 

The Aove representative station-to-station 
rates ~~e for the first 3-mrnute talking pcrrnd. 
They ai e m effect every mght from 7 p. m. 
until -i.30 a. m. Also from 7 p. m. every 
Saturday mght unti1"·30 a. m. Monday. 

MICHIGAN &ELL @ HLEPMONE co. 


